
Clear View Farm  

IEA Team Agreement 

- Riders attend 5 shows per regular season, between late August-January. Since shows 
can sometimes need to limit entries, additional show dates may be necessary.  

- Our show dates are TBA, but are usually confirmed by mid-August 
- Training and entry checks are due no later than 2 weeks prior to the competition  
- If a show is missed and is not due to a physical injury the training fee is still owed. 

Shows have a closing date for entries so if a rider withdraws from a show within 2 weeks 
of the show entry fees will not be given back. Riders will have the opportunity to make 
up those dates but travel and coaching by a proxy coach may be required.  

- IEA is first and foremost a team competition format that relies on resources pooled by 
the community (Zone 4 Region 4). Efforts and participation by every team and the 
individuals that make it up affect the entire community. Team members are expected 
to participate in each show fully. Arriving Friday to help set up the show, 6/7am arrival 
on show days and staying until the day is complete, and return home with the horses to 
unload the trailer at the farm. 

- “Post-Season” Shows include Region, Zone, and National Finals. Teams must win a 
pre-determined number of points during regular season to qualify for Region Finals. 
The same is true for moving on to Zones and then National Finals. The ultimate goal 
of IEA is to qualify both our Upper and Lower School Teams for National Finals, so 
riders should plan accordingly. It is also possible for riders to qualify for National Finals 
individually. 

- When Clear View hosts our show (or shows) we will ask team parents to volunteer to 
help run the show.  

- Membership needs to completed in June on www.rideiea.org 
- When the trainer requires a hotel for out of town shows the cost of the room will be 

split amongst those showing. 
- Post Season entries are $60 per class 
- If there are less than 5 at a show there will be a training rate increase. 

Regular Season Show Coast: 

1 Day Show training fee $160, 2 Day Show training fee $240 (Paid to Clear View Farm) 

Entry fee per class: $45 (paid to CVF IEA)  

 

I, (parent)________________________, have read and understand the above 
requirements for (rider)__________________ being a member of the team.  

Signature _______________________________ 


